Jay Ferri• attendo!l tlie St. Louis Call and hear ti;;""famous Kimball
exposition last weok.
Plano Player.
··
Mrs. E. Hoyt returned from her
W. A. Small and family have moved
"lsit to Grand Rapids Sunday.
into the Clark house at the loot o!
Mr and Mrs. Geo. Scotiold called on Minerva street.
their sister, Mrs. Stella Bement Sun. Wagner's Palace Bllllard parlor Is
day.
.
without dou~. one of the fines~ and
1
Miss Ella Oui·ey of Potterville Is best equlppetl Jn the state.
4.lwl
spending a few days with Mrs. S. )1L~ The ladies of the Con~regatlonal

is the

Most
Important

Men'~ Heavy Fleeced .Underwear . : : . ..................... 35c
Men's Heavier Fleooed Uunderwear ..................... 3BC
Men's Good 50c ~'leeced Underwear ..................... lOc
A comparison of these goods will convince any one that

Duuj.l'ai.
church will hold their annual rurn?l[iss Bessie Sea.rruss is taking min- mage sale the first week In November.
cral b!lths in Eaton Rapids for rheuAt tl1c rc~istratlon or \'Oteri; Tues·
matism from which she has been suf- day and Wednesday 56 names were

1

We Are 20 Per Cent Below Others in Price.;

fcrtni.:- for some time.
registered in the first ward, 27 In the
Quarterly meetin~ at Grace church st...-coud and 28 in the third.

The manufacturers of Royal
Baking Powd!'r have had 40 Saturday and Sunday, Oct. 29 and 30. Rev. A. W. Bond will speak at IO::l-0
Elder 8t.ratton will be In attendance next Sunday from the subject, "A
years of scientific ex,eriencc.
Every method o bread-and- and conduct the services as usual. thorn in the nesh." In the e\·ening
lie will be assisted by the new Pastor at 7:00 his subject will be, "lnten·
cakc raising has been exhaus- Re'r'. Shank.
tlons."
tively studied in this country and
Fire was built under the new boilers
A Lm·e Letter.
at the water works for the ttrst time
abroad.
The result is a perfect prod- '\Vuuld nut Interest you If you're last Wednesday, and the en~lnes are
looking for a guaranteed Salve fur promised to be shipped next week,
uct in Royal Baking Powder. sores, burns or piles. Otto Dodd, or 11surc."
There is no substitute for it. Ponder, ?.lu., writes: "I suffered with Eugene Strank had his face quite
The purity and efficiency . of an ugly sore for a year, but a box of severely cut Wednesday night, while
Roval Baking Powder have Bucklen'I" Arnica Sa.Ive cured me. trying to hold a horse which had beIt's the best Sal Ye ua earth." 25c at come rrlghtened at a traction engine
bee;, commended by the highest John
.I. Mllbourn's dru~ store.
· passing the meat market.
authorities of the world.
'.rhe quail shooting season op~ned
WEST HAMLIN.
These facts mean two imporyesterday wltb about five bunters tiJ
tant things to all housekeei)ers: JI. P. 1'~gan was home o\.·cr Sunday. every bird. The scarcity of quail this

Finest line o! light and heavy Ruhber Goods, and Wa~m Shoes, at but
We are willing to divide the advance
wltb our customeni.
Rubber Booli!, 12.75, 13.00, 13.25 and •3.50. These

~ll~bt advance over last year.

bellt.

I<'OR FAMILY USE.

ANH [ US£R-BUSCH

Is accounted !or bv the cold and
II. Allyn called on Anson Hoag and year
wet spring, which was very unfavor-

family one day last week.
Austin Allyn and family visited
!rlends In Albion Saturday.
Will Baum and family of Springport
visited at Wm. Smith\; Sunday.
Dan Hauin bas moved inw-oh.S.
Klkendall's teuant house for the

Finl: Iba! loyal llalllll(
l'O'lrdcr Is bcallllfUI and

makes wllol~c foo4,

Scc0114 : tbal Royal llak·
Ill&' l'O'W'du mUcs food
cOIKI to tutco

THE RIGHT PLACE.

B££R.

CUSTER &. ROGERS.·
"Highest In quality, Lowest Jn Price."

Warranted

ABSOLUTELY

Pure

DAYTON"'S MOTTO

Family Med 1clne.

11 Roses everywhere, lemons, oranges,
a.pricols 1 pome~ra.nites' every other

.ROYALM~~

Absolutely

Highly Recommended as a

able.
Dr. Huntley writes t-0 The Journal:

where, sunshine over all. Big country. -Sharpers-looklnir.after-tenderleet on every L'Orncr." Chico, Calif.
Three double rlgg carried quite a
winter.
delegation over to Potterville last
Ulyde Boatman went to }'!,. Wayne
Tuesday evening to hear Olyde Web·
8aturday to work on the Lake Shore ster's campal~n speech, which was
highly complimented by the whole
railroad.
I. Lindly and w lfe were In this party.
place last week helping care ror Mn;.
H81M11111aners Opened.
Chas. Lindly, who Is quite sick.
Republican boadquaners were open·
The Ladies Aid society met with ed at the Andenion ho118C st-Ore last
Mrs. Hell at the store at Charlesworth Saturday with the veteran Jonu Rank
NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS Out. 12, and elected ·the rollowlng In charge. On the table wlll be found
omccrs !or the ensuing year: Presi- campaii.:n literature, campaign butM
dent, M/RS Edna Bradford: Vice Pres- tons and lithographs. The doors wlll
NORTH .BUOOIU'IEl,D.
ident,~ rs. Emily Oockro!t; Sec.,.~1>.
opened rrom 8 a. m. tlll bed
Susie Raber; Treas .. Mrs. Edith west- be
)1 n:;, A re hie Krebs was un the sick gatc. Their next meeting will be at time and the· ~eneral public will be
lb~ la;;t week.
'
the home of Mn;. John Westgate on welcome at any time.
Bertie llabn wa..o;; hume from .Battle Wcdncsdas, Oot. 26, !or dinner.

We believe that PERM A NENOY ls the- keystone o! Photographic success.

No Better Tonic
Known.

PURE

Band

Creek last wee.k.
)frs. Clara Eschcnbad10;r':-; motlrnr
of .Jackson 1s 'isitinl! her.

:\Jr. and

~In;. Cllarlc~

Pil.e are

itt-

tending the 8t. Luui!i lair.

twc11t \ YL'<ll:-o ,u1rl 111 \t·r }:"I ll'i11·f 1111til I u:-;ed Fuh•r':-. ll111H\ and 'J,ir,
wt11elt 1... a sur'f'

t

111'!'."

:'\ocl.1r1t!(•I of1·1111:-.111nptl!1ll ll y11u USl'

Horn, to Mr. and M ts. GcfJ. Lconurcl
t

h:L. 11 a pa.tr ()t t.wit1 )!iris.
E\111c1

Wllltc

Ol1lrJ

1Jt

1s v1sltin).!'

Foley\ I [1Jlll'.\ anr! 'J',ll' to eun· tliat n:lat1ves in this nei}.!l11i111·1I(11.1d.
stulJh11rn L'l1Ugll

Mr and ~lrs. C. Baum of Brooldicld

F<dey ':-. I lr11H y ,~11d Tai l'lll'P.., c11ugt1~ WL:re ,tL Ue1J. Lt.:.on,Lrd's 1lrr{.ruesday o1
anrl 1.:rild:-. and prt 'r'nL:-. p111.;11n11H1ia Lllil'l \H•1•\.:.
•1\tl<c 111~ :-.1il1!-il1l i1\l'" ,\ t I. .J )111)Ir iUH\ Mrs. Eli SlSl'(J and \\'"ill
l;vu rn ·,.., rl 111~ :-.to1 e
SWCl'IWV ul Bc\dJnl! ,ll'C v1slt1ng at

s.

K Marh:lt•y':;.

SOt:'l'll E_\'l'OX.

J~ 1:.

L·

SAL[

·lio-Nmmd, ··

.A11 h.'> lo' H1•11·r

--------

:1 Cllrn1·t sulu-.. t1111num1;tu,"..
.I. o. Cll,.!'.I'
Hu~· II. W,11{m•1.
,
l1. :-d1uttls1 lw-' B,r lht· \\ all'r :'llt•lon \"Im'."
....... .....

Clpt·rntl1·

Et·!1ut·~

:il'h1·tlun~

'!'liu!; :-< AllPI\
f1u111 'Cn1-

Ult'll,' "Hofll'rt C. Oluhh'." • lh·r Fn•b·
!'111llz," \"abP l'zaar." '"Oq1lw11~" 1111d

"l·nt1:il '.

. .

.. ..

. L. I'. L1wn•111lc11u
i'L1reh-"Ollll'Prof tht• Ila\' .... H. H. [Ju\1

.. *•*

ORGANS AND PIANOS

Brig-slni.:k

l>AS'I' SPIUNOl'Olt'I'.

"t l~

(:; .

lf any one v.r)u\d like a youn!{ mun
or lady t(J work !'rJI his nr hc1 bouirl
while g"oin~ to s~hool, please 111flll'm
:-;upt. \\'un:c:-;ter.
HcY. ,y, '\'. II icks !!U vc a ~hort talk
aL t:liapel exercises in tile hll-!'h sclwul
1u11rn la.:-;t 1"11clay mornin).!.
Hl8 81lli·
JCt:L was. •·'rhc llet·ui!-irn tif Life. n The
~at15tar·tion it ga\'e wa~ nianifcstecl hy
the hcarLy ugplausc J.{ivcn lilm.

A Piano ls sure cure for the blues.
Maher Brus.

-------

I

AT FACTORY PRICES

We Have Opened a. Store in the Leonard Building,· Eaton
Vi.'l1crc

will sell :\'cw

\\C

the lac.:L tl1at

ha\'c,

1111t

Jlia111is

from $lh.i u11. OrJ,.!'a!ls rrum $25 to $1.'J.

onl) ll1c lli)c:;t. Htock of

Rapt~~~

Y.le want to point out to you

that e''er tame Into thl8 town. but t,hat we have
b(Jlight them sri wisely and cconom1cally that we can scll.y{JU an lmit:rit1i1cnt at a much lower prko than
\'tl!

Plan1)1'i

suth niluc:-; were ever ot1c1ccl you licforc
1! you ha\'e hcen w!sl1lng you could llavc a really !-\'ood Piam>, by paying- tl !-lrnall sum each montll. thn.L
wiRh can be gT..i.tilierl. \Ye m<Lkc It possible for everybody to ha\'C a Piano, no matter how lttultcrl llls
means may bl!. Jfut $10 places a piano In your hu111e, balance can be arranµ-ed tu sull.

\Ve will lt1uk for VfJU,

Drop in and hear the muHic.

C.:. McC.:,1N°1•r,

St~te

Salesman

Leading Music House, .Jackson, Mlcl1lgao

Ca.rd oJ: Thanks .
I<' rank Richardson spent 811nday in
.At t.llc home uf ?.Its .. J11hn Ca..-.lcr
We wish to thank uur miny friends
Oct.•t, a very pleasant st11p1 lsc WiU:i Detroit..
given to nrandm;L [tcJluws when her
Mr. and 'Mrs Will 8tcwart cntcr- and kind nelghbor!i who rendered us
their a~sistaftce in our sickness and
11ld friends and nt!h!hhurs were 111\'it.cd taincrl friends frnm Ohio last week.
sad berea,·cment of a loving i1usband
Arthur Lawrence or Eatl111 Rapids
After ;L .sumpt.urn1s rllnni>r wa.s :;pent. ~unday at hln home in this place. and kind father.
Mrs. Sarah Goodnuc,
-;;u1 vcd, 1eultat1om; u.nd Hln1tlng' were
Mr. Harder is paintlui,r and papcrlnJ,!'
Mr. Oeorge Goodnoe,
enjoyed by t.he elderly ladies. Those
several roumo at tbc parsonage this
Mrs. Wm. Steele,
from a.wn.y were ~Tr. and ~I LS. Dwln· week
Mrs..liu;, Raymund,
.n~ll from t.hc city a.nd M11). Odell of
.Mn-;, .John Cheeney of J a.ckson v lsi tMrs. T. B. Smith.
Lituhtield.
cd at t.he home of 1her brother, Will
Haven la...i;t week. '
Xotlce 11! ltel'l8tratlon.
:PHYSICIAN'S OOOD LUCI{.
Erne.st Nichols returned la."it week
The board ot 're11lstratlve or HamL1J

remind lwr LlmL .sllu wa..'> 8:1 yc•;Lrfi of

a:.:'C.

))1·.

llart'H Portunnte Expcrloncc tu his WOl'k In Detroit, 1Ltter spendIn~ a few <lays vlsltln~ friends.
SJ~OCial fntUl"f'JHt.. to .l\(auy
111 1'.:atou lta11ifl•.
Rev. lrving Eaµ;lc IR away thi!J week
attending the Mlnlsterlal assocl•tlon
of the A lbl<m district, which meets at
Read In~.

at

:s.

Clement and wire attended
services at the ·Pope chUroh Sundu.y
0.

lin township will meet at the clerk's
olllce in Hamlin on Nov. 6, lll04, to
correct the electlap re~lster and reg·
lster the names or those qualified to
vote at the coming general electlou.
II AMLIN RroJB'l'HATI<>N 'BoAnD.

It's a pleaHure to visit the Palace
morning, and spent the day with their Hiiiiard parlorK. Everything up-to_
date.
Hwl
son, .J uhn.
The L. A. 8. met _last week with
Registered Horned Donmt.Rams rur
Mrs. Dunn. Only a sma!! at.tcndanoo sale. G. W: .llucklana, R. ~·. D. 2.
of mcml>cri< were preKcnt on account
of Inclement wcaLher.

Why Trust Your

Eye~

·ru 'l'nE lNUOMPB'l'B?rrl'l'

when

Democratic Meetlriu;.
Hon. Lawton T. Hemans, minority.
lead~r of the House at tl1e last session
o! the legislature, was greeted by a
good audience at the opera house last
Wednesday evening, as he always Is
whenever he appears on the Eaton
Rapids platform_ where be received
bl• diploma !ram our hl~h school.
Alter a few selections by the hand,
Mr. Joseph B. Hendee called the
meetln~ to order and pre•ented the
speaker who paid a splendid tribute
to his personal !rlend; Dr. Bradley, At the Blue Front.
and stated that no partis•n feeling

"There I• one thing about going to
entertainments In this city that
Rhould be corrected, 11 Satd .a. patron a
!ew d•ys ago, "and that ls being be·
hind time. The Idea thatsomepeople
should.alway• be late, while others
a1·e on time, oilllgtng the prompt ones
to wait fo& an hour or more for the
tardy ones to Ret In their Reat•, ls a
grand nqloance. The 11ablt seems to
be growing on the people, and unless
sliould prevent any Democrat from
an etl?rt.I.• made to correot tlie evil, putting a cross before hiii name on uhe
many will become d lsgusted and keep Repuhlican tioket as he should du
o.wa.y irotU · suob places. Ir an bour
hlmsel!.
were set

tor an

entertainment to be·

gin, and It would bewln promptly on
time, and tardy ones be compelled to
stan!l until a number was finished, It
might be a means o! making them
more prompt. Somethln11 should be
done. so the people would not be com·
pel!ed to·slt up a couple of hours on
acc6unt·or their tardy neighbors "
.~
·* ~
":,l'he man who wets ,Cull and then
11oes somewhere out o! sight and don't

...

MAHER BROTHERS

Uf [lucky Muuntam Tea.

·CVCnin~.

DAYTON,

TEN DAYS'

1. MaH'li-"'l'llc G1t>at Ca))t11l11," W.11 :-;t'outu1

Murr~

M.

Successor to A.

:1. M11rl'!1-"C'11dP ~amm.r," .... A bu lluluna1111

:uicl family 1 Fred
rrllc cciunc,y teacher's (.!XlltnlllaLlon
Clarl<c and familv u1Hl ~1 r:; .Ja11w:; is lmlng held in the h11-:"h sch1Jnl 1uom
:.rr. (;c11. l~,1\lcry 1s 1t1 VL·Jy
Cuvcy spent ~unday a.L .las Cl at IH.!'s. 'J 1 hursrlay and Friday (Jf t.l1b week.
hca.ltl1.
The ninth ~radc pupils l1a\·c rcrnuvod
L1Lllc Al11cd Ja1dol llas returned li'rr1m inrli'.'C'stion, a.e!ief> a~Jl painet; to the cluhtll "'ra<lc ro(Jm and tlie
Yot1r :;ysLem will he 1rec,
hig-ll 8CIHml st,udcnts tu tlw ninth
fJ"lm 1\1111 Arhur and is ~loWlllJ.! 1m~radc room. The cla8ses pass RS usual.
lf you'll lJuL Lake a timely drinl<
prov1ng.

The s1 IJJ).! srn kc ,tt the :-.I. E.
church wa.'l cnjrJ)'Ccl b} all !a..'lL Surida.y

0.

:!..l aiw.> rlrntisudy -"!\ a1 nma, "J\h.hel ;'1.ld\ l11h·.r

•

grades, from
M. 85 to :1125.00
grade8, from ................................ $14.00. to :11150.00

(

Uon<~ert.

·I. ;'1.lt·dl!!,\" u\ 1•rtur1•-''.\

It was several storlea high, which K"""
to show that the rats are·preparlng

'
. MEN'S-OVERCOATS
.

to bal'e your photo taken,

Eaton Rapid•, Mich.

to ha\'C a horrid complexion.
Il(dlistcr's Rocky ?!fountain r:rea and streets 8aturday e\lenlng, under tl1e
am called the prettiest girl in the direction or their new leader, Roy D.
1
city." Tea nr tahlets. 35 cents at \Va~ncr, lat~ of Innes band:

Harmon IJa.~kand wife \'isitcd at
Ira Kci:lcr'H Ju.~t- Thursclar.
?.In; )I 111cna "' 111 itll. 11 1' 1),Ul\ illL' 1
C. ~trank, Ii~lmcr and Samue1 "\Vh1tc
Ill. w11LL'" "I Ji:ul h111nt lntb tor wcte in Cl!;:u)ot,t,c Tuesday.

We have a nice line o! photo cards In the latest slJapes and

.

••
.
.
"I 'saw a muskrat hoiise a few day"
agO," nid one of our 1portsmen, 118.nd

Om line of
county.

cu lo~,

W.14. D. FREY, Agent

The Eat< n Rapids City
.
l took play the following program on the

llronehHi:-; For Twc11t) Yeiu·:-;,

Our Photos are made on this principle
an teed.

Don't wait until the holiday rush
NOW IS THE Tl~E.

Lulu Stanhope, St. Louis: I used

'lrs. Cora Erl1ck ot C!mrkittc Y1:-;1tcrl \V1lcox & Goddlnu's.
at .Tullan ~hcrma11':; la.'il week
BAS'l' ~;A1'0N ltAPIUS.
J)c,vcy Ball \\it\' a ]l<ll'L.Y 111 ot.illl'l
Ll!1yd Parker \\':LS a Leslie 'r 1sitor
buys Jett lur Tcnnes~t·e ;\Jo11tla).
~Jrs. \~an Hlad\. a.11cl )[r~. F11Wl(•r o! la.~t, week.
ll1llsclnll! a1c Y1s1ting \l 1 l Jan llryau
L. Hl,1kcs\y an<l f'1mil.r spent 8un·
and M1::>. Alic 1 Lo\\JL~b111y.
clay at. ~ed ·Raymc1 's.

IN UP-TO-DATE.

Ladles Skirts and Furs that will Interest you
price.
Visit the Big Store, I! you w"nt W save money.

SPECIAL

Electric Wiring, Chandelien
...and Supplies. .
~

. Ii

.

Our wiremen are now workini: In Eaton Ha.plOs, and Will make you tt,i.rurcR
ln uur line.

~n

e'vervtil1lng

I

................,..................,.,.,.........--........~_..,..,,.

;~,.,,.~~

Matter Wll! Be

or Beast.
1'fiss Haymond of Lansmg' is visiting
)11ss .Elllel :S~ut_y was

Delay Has He!Jn Dangeruns -,11;-1"nglehart-spent-l:i.swvccluvith
in Eaton Rnpicls.
a' brother
in L<Lnsing.
c1u,trtclly meet.in~ at tl1c cl1urcl1

:--;u1Hl;ly
7'1rs. ;>;ancy Bcutt lias !Jeon .enter-

Bnt11(·1l Sto1 l'

at E<1. \Vliittum'8.

-- ... ___ __

Tiu• Eaton Ci1nnl 1· l'i1-1ipeiall\P as-

no llw 1 l..rht thin:.:- at, t\1e l'IP"ht tluw.
Af't 11ni1 J,ly ln LhHeS of llam::cr

com~

1'.T1ss Pcal'l rrownscnd will

nwnce l:'d10ol at Ypsil,u1tl next Tuer;·
tlilY.

Jll'S, ,Julia and Nellie J'aris\1 and
,J. JJav1s visited }.11 and lill'S

~lrs.

fiatcs last 'l'hu1sday.

. .

Cnrcalldl~"""'""' """""'~"' l<hln"" "'"·

~.-::};~~; "'"'"''~ q Mp .t\l'I y •.A l\TEN Tl ON !

0 '"""1 "'•"•

tend111~

where lw

lJns

been

at-

Mo»'':'"""""'·'
\Brool<
~1·,11-s. s\dl\cd lu

sn~·..,:

'"l'o

HoRii·;-; Kidner Plh.

stt~

,, , mofc<Slonnl
the 11rnrt1cc of

1 thi11I< wt·ll nr

p10Pl11uc1

nt

J, .1. :-.111-

tlle Baptist ::itatP associa.-11mmn's

cll'Ug :,tol't', 1111\d)y 1e:q1lcssmi 111\'\
011\nluu fJr llicrn. I wnfi JK,th1·1Pcl for some

LllJ[],

Eaton Rapid~.
an active campal#n a~alnst the com·mo
"Attack
n enemy, DY!IPEP!llA. a11d ll'IDIGESTIOl'I ' who
"TO the cncmr In !orce.an d re•cuc e1·ery D . '
the clt.v of
·MORROW SATUR
·
Y•peptlc now held prisoner
of Dyspepsia,
each win
DAY•
OCT• 29,
voua wlll
·
"You whore
wlll lntortn
a be 1urnlshed,
.lb,..,llUely
Freo,
lull tir\n
slr.e g. "'.our Headquarters,
Wilcox & lioddh1 '•
Ing a two-cent stamp to H
Dyspeptic located outside o! the cit I Ea(25c b1 x) u! Rexal\ Dyspepi;la Tablets.
II' drug store, all prisoners
"Instruct Wilcox ea quarters.
Yo
ton Rapids t!Jat they may obtain a free
purchaser that II prompt
to charge 2;; centH !or each packa
ft
.
package (lull size) by send.
. e snot obtained, the purchase price wll~~ea re~~ ntdhed~;ty
prckages
F
e at their
store.have bc'cn give away < an d; to Inform each

Albion visited at Geo. S11ideman·s
uvct Sunday.
-

l'lenu·11f1.;vl<l1:1~tu1irm·cllib.

Hll!Sl! fo1

Hev. J, 0. llcu.n has returned from mecllc\111·1•,
\!(1lL Bu1m1,

4lfred Bcq!st.rcsscr aud family at

Bul'lnr\Lc ls kidney dni'1uc1.
Hoo.n':; l\lcltw~ 1'111~ !\!'t 11t1lckh·.

I

,

last 8aturr1ay a.nd Runday.
A dn.ugbtci· wa1; born tu ilir. an\l
~1n;. \Vm. llall one day last week.

Ftank IIa~.clLon and wife WClC i~ j thm with 11 J111ln 111 mY ll:wl.. which tu sn~· _
tfJ list,cn to\ theh•tlst w,t:. 1111nmln~. 111 :-.nlte or nll ilic

~ess

n~

~·?~din~

o

ree Distribution

RlXALL D

•

"'

D

"UAP'rAIN R

ay Only, SatW'da

yspeps1a Tablets are Warrdnted
Moiiey

~Ill

Thi

Q8 prl11tcd OK packag;c,

~g1

t.'

re~cnl

The
•rrc't of
.
arrl VancoU ct
hli:i son, H!cil·
\\ aA ll sover'c
"ho exprc!-;SCd his fl _,ho
f;Oll'fl !nnoconcc
belief in his

u \it.:" or the manv I" l
,
' n 1I
, •1 •c nnd mis·
••'
lrom \'lll'IOU8 8ourl','
,. ' rocuirs of tho Slan1lanl Oil

IJU!J eel with nrlvancln,.,.
(!!{,
In his n"th
, ""o-ho
lnnt 1;a,.:'1n
nn lmpor·
ll<'HS,
g ng on lho fatal Ill·

2li.~S

..

ng suuomcnv

~': ':'1~-'~'1"""'""l"

c

h\1~1;c\~ ~·Ith !'!oloulzin~.
po1,!lmnst~I'.
~rmJ' trout:il
•
tC9C

1

:,.~~r;-)llayoll

ndrl Sil)11 e LU blllLO Lu tln•
I llll) "8\utJchol<Icio nnil Lhopub\

p ORlmaf!tUI' Vn11cntt w
LI
o• Now York dnrlt1' P·°" pnslmnHlcr
l.tl i11·J1J1e1 uow no•
IC f'rn'!; n 1 l
µ;
ic1-1lrlont H11r'rl1t1l' 81a111lnrJ Oil Co at iu~y umc lHrn I Nl ~a-a~ mbn,lntrat.lon unrl wni; flJll)O!nl·
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CLOTHCRAFT
RAINCOATS ;AND
1
OVERCOATS
If t.he purpose of a raincoat
were etmpl;y to shield the wearer
from rain there wouldn't be any
reason for your wearing a Cloth·
craft Raincoat in preference to
another.

MEDICINE
,01tWOMIN
If yon are nervous and tired out ·
contiuuully you could bu.ve no
clearer wllrning of the approach
of aer10m:t female troui.Jle.

Do not wait until you suffer unbearah le \Kun before you seek treut-

went. lou need \Vit1e of C1udui
now jnst as much aiU.f the trouble
were wore devclopt>d and the torturing pains of disorJC!rctl menstrullt10n, bearing down En.ms,
leucorrhoea, buck:iche and headache v.'ero drh•mg you to the unfading relief th,lf\Vine of Carduihas l1ro11ght hund1 Nl~ of 1bousantlH
of wmueu and will ln mg vuu.

'\Vl!le of Curdui will driYe cmt
all trace of wcakn ess and bani1>h
ucrvulis spells, Le,u.lache and b.i.cka.che an<l jJrevPnt tLe s:i mptoms
from quick y de,•elopillg into dangerous troubles tll1it will \.le hard
to check. 81.'c.nre a $1.00 bottle of
\Vine of Cardui today. 1f your
dc.i.\er docs not kL'Cl> it, send the
money to the Lathes' Advisory
llepL, 'l'be Chnltanooga J.tedicine
Co., Uhattiinooga, ''J'enn., and the

medicine will be sent yQu.

·

GENERAL MARKETS.

l::it1111dard 011 Co 1~ ihuslncl:ii; o( Lho
lmnft'ected by ou'' wl 1 ch IM oil alone,
r1~ ttlocl1hohlor~ rnr n~ercsts In which
Ji; It tt
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or lhl• 811rnflard Oil Cocr or any oft\ccr
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dldatc:; f01· ol~cnoomluatlon of any can·

staterl. l•'urtherm' as ls HO posltlvely
t.rlic that lhcre I ore, lt lt1 entirely un·
pa.rty' banded LOH any jStandard Oil
Lion Jn Hlooks gether tor t1pecula·

charge.ti• 'l'I
' al! Is i\O commonly
Compau'y It> iet name of StM.ntllt'd Oil
requenUy
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Y otho lilOCk lflllrket b h~ manipulation ot
rauted."

COAL

J!J

' u. It.a mm ls unwar·

Now iR the time to ·pnt in your winter's supply of coal. ltemernber the' coal famine,
whic;h oecurs every winter, and avoid same

Five Lion• Heads cut from
Coffee Psckages and a
atamp entitle you (In addition to
the regular free premiums) to
one vote. The ;i.cent stamp cov·
en our acknowledgment to you
- that your catlmate is. recorded.
You·• can send aa many esti•
· m~tea u desired.

The wind1Hv d.isplay CJf shoefJ and
gloves at L A. .HenLJcy & Sun 1s ]f;
vc1y aLt1activc
The :n,1cc.1boos ,uHl Lhclt fn\'Jted
rir1'fi E1ncst Crane made a fihort'
gnest:-i will g-l'fc 1L fiocJal dance next
L1 Ip to J,wkson ~!ondny,
week li"nrlay even!ng.lust ~ecelved 'lOO puundso!the linest
.J11m 0 s Pottet of Hllhidale vl81ted 0.
Evc1y Knfgllt ot l'ythlafl should \Jc
Cre.'1111 Bon Bons and fancy tootJ1W. V.1u1-:han on 1ifond,iy,
present n.t Lile lllcetimg- un rlfcScllly
snme candles 1 from tile lar1.wst fac0, Elmer Jt[cArthur was q1ome from
e\'enJng 1 rlS mntt~JS or Vital Jmpo·I~
1
Ann Arhur to !illCnd Sunday
tory in the county. We 1nake 11
tctnce will come
.J. 1finfit of Albany, N. ,.,.. called on
Hpccl,1J prJ~c O! 10 cent/; IL pound.
'l1 J1c 1i;m,1l11s ur .Mm Carrie Kipc1,
Take 11 pound 01 two home. -1 t will
wlw rlrncl .tt Jnckson, 8u11rlr1y 1 YiCIC »f a. Huie! 1Jonday on business
Iferbert J(napp wa!1 In L,inslng- lirnt
broui;ht hc1c on ~{uncl,Ly Tile tuner~
n101e than please yuu,
n.I toulr pince f10111 het fa.Ll1c1 's home .Mon cl.Ly a.nd sold $GO In clothing
O roce1 !cs \'ei v clwnp.
'rue~cl.1y 1 Hev, H. l~ )fearlc1 otllciat
Clyde 'Vyant1 ol Lanslng-1 was the
i.rur.stDt ~[is:-; Tonkm O\'er Sunday,
J\fr. nncl 1Irn. B Ji 1 81mom; .11 ot
Art,huL' Eslow ot Albion Is vlsltJng
L,Lnslng we1 c !11 tll'J city J,t.st week
hls 1Jrothe1 \V U. Esluw trhls week.
.Jolln IL11.{em,1.n ot' Clrn. 1Jottc w,1s In
8tunlcy SllauJ of Uh.ulotte visited
Lown tu1 a tcw ho1ns llL'it 8aLu1day.
i'l[r, and .i\I rn. W. U, Jt'l'aee 1\-foncluy
:'tf1 anr\ ~[rs . .lJ 11ank Sn:yr.rs ut 'foledo
Cha1lc~ P~1kur !if Ulllsd,1le 1 an old Bell 'Phone No 55
wo1 e hCJmc t'm a l'ew 11.L}'S la~t week.
IWildonti
here, wali In town 'rue'iday.
lnrltn.tlmu; WCle lSSUed 1hlf; WCl'k
rur Lile werlcHni! of Ml!3s Lir!la :\1,Ly
H Calrne of Olivet was lloro on
Rhe1uJ to :'th. \Valter .Jrn;eph lJ!Jt ci1'
':Pucsrln.v tu dl!ipm;c of illH potntiJ c1op
Ohicag-ri, at Lile !lome of IH~' p.LtcntK
:rtfn; E J<~. Overlleld of Elma 1 la., ls
on E11st J\n1ght i'it1cct, \Vcdnesrlay 1
l\lir;, ::;, 0. PeiNov.:!.•ir, fl o\~lock
!']Ile

$t10 dthe

ya1 ii.
1mrnue.

I

79C

the yard
or go".. n

$100

Black Pean rle Soie;" guaranteed 011
Hegular 81 00 qu,1Jitr.

tl1c ynnl, Black Pean de Soie, fully 24 inches wide, an article of beauty and merit, fully
tlii" fabric 11·ill end by posse,sing a 1·raist or gown. It's \'alne is so irresistable. Would be a bargain

ISo'""" Ht,h Hm<le Collo~:~::tio~::~~:~t.:::::~ ~p: •~O:bi~:,~:!oo~:~::,'"''"' wllh
'

bone, liued with silk cl1itron, nicely bound, all sizes in pointed

sfeel rod aud braces, natural wood handle.

de~igns.

shapes, either black or white.
!Oc each. Peal] Shirt Waist .Sets. in plai11 aud fancy

Childre11's solid 8c!10ol Hose, fast black, witfi double
8ole~, heels, knees and toes, all ~izes. Value 15c.
lOc per pair. LadieA' Pin·on Hose Supporters, made of fancy frilled
elat<tic, "ith good quality. nickel trimmings, in black and colors.
, Value 15c.

2c per oat·d.
hump.

with

Betit Bessemer steel wire drawn Hooks and }<Jyes with

Best l<Jnglish Mourning Pins, -With jet heads and
pered steel neerlle PQints. Vaine 5c.

\,

Basting Cotton.

We per pair.

Ladies' and Children's Hose Supporters, made of
exh a !tea "Y
black elastic webbing, with best nickel fasteners.
Value 15c.

2c per spool.

Good Black Sewiug Silk. full 50 yards to the spool.
2c per box. Lat·ge cabinet, best quality wire Japaned Hair
assorted sizes. Value 5c.
·
3c per [5aper.
Best Nickel Safety Pins, all sizes.
Value 5c.
4c per pnper. Best Brass Pins, full count, rust proof. Vaine 5c.
5c each. Embroidered Turnover Collars, with heavy, solid, well
finished edges.

Our Underwear Assortment

,.;

<0mbdo,
Value 49r,.

~c per box.

!Oc per pair.

, le per spool.

Jlnllowc 1c11 w!IJ be l1e1•e next 1'foncli1y e\·enmg, and .1s the IJcys .uc g-m1cially out on the occasion, lt will lie 1
itourl pl,111 to f,ake In all 1u tlclcK Lhrrt

J. L. BRYAN

Jn

Successor ta-fucker & Gallery

EATON RAPIDS, • MICH.

in~ure

Onr Coats and Furs 1lle of the rll{ht styles 1 nnrl
thC pr/cps wilt appeal tu everyone who wJshes tu get,
\',Llue fut then inoney,

ECTI 0N NOTICE V'!~. . ~.~-~~.~.~!:, :"".., . . . . .

m.,,

geueral election will be
election rlistriats of the

THAT'S WHY we g11e yon "•little better qu.1l1ty nt • ltctle le" p1·1cc,"

=

\i\lli\JTER FOOTWEAR
)frshnwnlw "Bnll

D~nd" Knrt Tioot.s, licit

• Ove1s at p1u.:t:s that

m~.111

Boots, Lmnhe1men's So,;, llubber jlooto, A1·otics and !Ienvy
n olcnn suving to yon on C\OI'\' article )Ou buy.

•

Goocl.1 em· Glove, _\me11cnn nn<l \\'nlcs Gonclve111 Ilg-ht a1.d m0 <l1urn weight llubt c1· , A1clics nnd Alnskns
-noiio !Jetter uud the p11::e just n little below tho otlu:.:r fellow.

MEN'S FURNISHINGS
1uhber 1ntcrliu1ng,

1week.
'Miss J,1nc HartsCJn v!slt£!d hc.r s1ste1
Mrs.
A.
V.
Roehm
In
011,u
loLte
ovci
.ue mu\,thle, 1f ,;.•ou WILnt. Lo\llnct them
Pony and lolrn Sorenson
Sunday
next murnJng
wmc 111 .Nai-;hvllle :visiting r1lends
i\Tls!i gima n.Lnk r1r Albion College 'l'uesciuy'
Oll!ccrs \VJJI Whltenn1h nnrl l~<l
A. L. Ucynolds, wlw Im• bQan 1 lsltP<1wcr or Clmrlotr~ Wf!!O Jn tile e1Ly ~l}Cnt Hunday •Llttalwmc with lrn1
Suncl,1y, with u wannnt lm lhL' ll!Iest p,LJ(mts
lnlf B. r. I\oynoliJ« lalt lot Uass City,
or Chauncey Gurn!oiey, wl!n Jf\cs [t/l
.Mis Gcorg-e IlusJncm spent Sunday
'l'lumday
the Chits. Cupp 1<L1m 1 cluu~cd wlt11 in ,J,1elrnon with he1 1ntitlrnr1 .M~. 0,
Ev" Stnllord ul Spencer, Oh Ju,
nssnultlni.r Jas. II uey nt Ulla1 lottc, K. llorl~ell:i, , f
Js visiting lier IJ1othe1, .J. U. llcndeo
S.lturcl.t,;., 0Dt l~
Arm J1'11111k Spmc of Un!<Jn City vif.!· this week.
MrH u ~l Bui! h ,. visiting her
The Jlrst nun11Jer on the F.pwo1th ltcd lie1 clnuJ.fllWr1 ~I!ss Vlv.L Spore.,
daughter, Mr11 C'at IHllH!C U
~loss, It t
Lertl.{UC CLllllbC, tlle plctor/,li HLury of ovor Sunclay
Illaw1ttba 1 at the l\I. E. ch111cll, ~rues~
\Vinl!eld F'urwa.11cl will leave !\Ion
Wm, Haver,,
lilOAllijll <ind wJfe or }i' lnclleyl
day e'•en1ng, was greeted with it prwkecl rJ.tv fur Big- ItaplclR to nttencl tho I~e1- oouth
house. 'fhc entrertammcnt w.ts l11i.;t. rls Instltutie.
Ohio, vlsltocl N. A. Huner und tam1Jy
as advertised-a fast,:,lnatlng- teuclerlnJ.f
~f1ss Genevieve 'lanDenscn1 wbo Is Ju.st Wednesclu.y.
or Longrc1Jaw 1s beautlful lei.rerHJ, the atrt<indmg- AllJlon -001lege, spent Hun·
lil, Nui1LUulLy rotu111ed TueHclny
..Llay llt home.
of ?tlontgo.ne1y vlcw:-; being true tu life
from "\IH!t to hor daughter
wlll ser\'e snp·
:Marv Hurd 1111..~ docldod lo retl1e~ Miss :\I11bel Cornell ul .Jackson vlslt- Nelle In Ypsll,rntl.
tile rcd 1 Frld11y !rom farn1lng to -devote hlr: cntht. eel hmc uve1 Sllnday, wlth ~Ir. nncl
u. w. OrltLeiulen or LanliJng IA tak~
time to hls poultry bu11h1ess1 and on i\f111.. 0 B Lake.
1
Tuesday, NCJv. 1 u.t 10 a. m , he wlll
Miss flclen Tubbs 1 who IR ViRlt1ng
open an a.uot1on 11alc at his pince ln Dr Bradley 1 was in Detroit the rare
this city, when he will Holl to the part of the week.
Vermontville we1e In the city )Ionhlgllcs.t blddet his hotseR1 uowi;, YJUngMr. ,rnrJ Mrs. fl. DeGolla were the duy un tholr way to Atln Arbor.
cattle and hog.s, as well M wai.runK .incl J.rUCi:!trR uf A. V. Roehm .and wife Jn
Mrs. H, L Perkey, who ll\IS been
ta.rm# lmpleruents. Come cai·Jy a.nd Charlotte, Sundav.
viRltlng here rur the pa.strew weeks,
returned to Oharlotte 1 \Vcdne1-1clu.y.
stay to dlni\,01
Mi•• Lentt Munn, who I•
At tho Congregatiuna.1 church rm the N<~rrnal Collcgo 11.t YpsUantl1 was . Jorry 1tlliler nnd wife have come
8unday last, Hev A W. Boncl preaeh- hume {J\'or Sunday
tram Ohio to Bpena the winter with
ed two able sermons to lliJ)p1ccl11t.n•p
A. E. J1'J{sgomld of BeJlcvue, Demo- their d1~ughter1 i\trs N, A. Haner.
iludiences. Jn the morning Hliy \Vag· ciatrn candidate fo1 county trervmror,
Mr. and Mra, G, W. Hopkins ol Boar
ncr sang lL tehor solo. u'rhe song J was 111 the city J\Ionday.
Lake are vlsltlna here this week with
11
llea1d one Sunday mornrnl-!'
!i~r ~lrs, o. A. Bennett, whO haR boen theil daughter, Mrs. A. A WOt'cester,
\Vnl{rmr has a vt:ry beautiful \ulce vlFutlng lwi son Jn i\(lch1gan Oity, Inrl.,
.M 1s. J~ D. Guodrioh attended tile
ln the evening Harry Bennett sang- ctui ned to he1 home last Ji'rlday,
convontion or the Ollvet Assoul,~tlon
his llrst solo in church and did him- 1
·
or Oong1egut1un11l oln1rches at Cui mel,
self cicdlt.. flc 1s 11 pleasing slni.re1·
We:.d1wscl1\~.
IT Ll!Y KntLPP \'r!ltcs !rom llu!iLun
0, O ~I.trkhnm ot \Vashlngton 1 D.
that' )rn hns ann·er1 r 114 11 ,u •<Ide up ·uirl
'
tile b,1Jl lm•L woek Frlclny 11l~ht
1
O., cl tripped Jn on his Eaton H1tp!ds
I
I
rt
lie
\\Ill
lllctlCo
1me
,
[ 1
lie tl1cre lrn
?1r1s•· Ceo l~ \Valwmt.hot IllllscllLe,
111cnds last \Yedncs!hly ov1.ming hir ,t
stnic time nuw ,1s lhc lmtllPsllip wllu h,1s lieen v1sitlng llt 01 le.. ~ cr- two woCt 1 ~ visit:.
,uirl the othcis ul Lho llrwt ot 1JLt's, 1cLu1nccl Lu !ie1 twma Ji[on{Jl\y,
Heubon I.1emun u! A ttlea 1 N. Y i
t,en ,ue unrlc1g-ulng rep.lib .tt llu:-1Lon1
i\flss M.ny Uorby wllu ]Fi ongag-cd Jn
a1ul J:ov. C, A. Lcnum ol JJelpl11, Ind~
New Ymk and T1111l11delp!JJn, ar11'1 teach111g-iit. tl11 Olo11y Hnsinoss Cul~
111nn 1 a10 tho b'Uests ol M1 !LJHl 1'fr1
tllc!i c1u1sc d111in,.r Lho JMsL yo111 of Jcg-e In Ypstlv.ntl W<Li'i hmne u\'lll' SnnJ. J. Villlllhan this week
~i,000 inllcs. • \ttm ~lH' Ji1uts .~1c all d!H'
1\fe~clnmes 'J,ty Pencock, I \V SllrpuL 111 t1nit:. Class tonclitiun Lile Jloct
1 llumeston was In thr. oily nn 81ltllng, r-i. J, Smith and .Miss Ua11ie
wlll go to tile 'Vest lndlos Im the uirlny, !u 1uute lrorn rrclwn!1hll tn Vo18uydu1, wore among tho exotnsmnbts
wlntcl' mnnths.
mrmL\'lllo, wJ101•0 he w!ll spend tlie to Gi and Ritpld!<i on rrucsduy
wintr.1.
~Ir nnrl i\frn. LuLlwi J, 8lmpson of

.:J.J&IN""J&
now when 100 humt wunt it. Ti10 wc11Lhe1 IR tll

tilf'Ho un·hcaid-uf PllWH at the beg-Jnnlnl{ of the

n

1
'"

~11iirne

1

M1:1s ~rllth

Fipaulding of

Olivot, Stciltwrmm,

'Vasil

1

ha\'e come

~;okronl,

Jollu Romioh, wife and rln.ughter ot

Orestqn, Ohio, wo1·0 In tho olty ove1·
Sundav. Mr. Jlomlch I' Jnl<ornslecl In
tho Island Cltv l'loklo Oo

rnr

1

•

1;1-;1;n 0y

u~lxturcs ancl

plnm colors,

Vui110$lii,IHl11nrl

,IJCl.~l)
fl'm Uhlldinn'R 'fwo-p!cce 8ult-; 1 Jn
Value $3 110

ll\'e

~Ill !Ml,

dllfoion~

, ,

NL\ltl.'1 1111
1

1
··~,111..,.,

v':.1ue.ti
OU.
1
"'I 71':':
Ji'or Chllflicn,H
T!1rcc-plece Su1Ls 1 tlic urandr.st otlt1r O\'IJI' UHHt',

'l"

uliw•

/f!:l.Hll
J«or$fl }!en's
!Cxt1u llCal'Y Jlea\'cr Ove1co11ts, In
v duo
00
;j!ll.-l;I !<'or Men's All-wool

Ovcrcn<lt~,

In all coln1>,

ove1euat anywlw1e ror lcNs tllan ~I ... 00.
*:.l,o10 J.'<JI Youtl1'HOv010nat. \'nlue$500

1111<1 oxrotdH.

You can\

IJU)'

thl~

·~nc
For Chilrlren's Kneo Pants. Vn~·~ f>llc; ·~~ ocx;· $1 ,.
7 f)o l•'t1r ~ron 1 H Pa,!;.ts, exLra hea\'Y
u nc 1 anr
...,,
_

s K y·

8ce mu wln<low rllRpluy or Lnchcfi' and b1J1lrhon 1s Olu1tks.
splice:-; lur tAh,INwecMk.
•

D lJ R

.
'rl10 One-prlec Cash Dry Good' and Clothing House
Phone 2;1.2r
.
•
Eaton Rapids, Mich.

---------

Clothing Facts!
P 1rnt experie11ctt hnR tangllt the people of Eaton
HapirlH and the ,111Tonnrli11g oonntry that onr nssertions
regimling tlrn q1111l1ty of our goods are true iu every
inHta11ce, anrl the pri1'eB lll'A consisiont with good busi11"H" metlwdH W« have 11m·m' betrnyed the co111idenoe
uJ' tlte people, n11tl whon we make a statement we always
stanrl hy it.

Our olrl patrons arc nwure of this foot.

Our li111; comprises tlrn host tailored raarli·-to-wear g111•monts for MJ<JN, YOUTHS and BOY8 to ha found in
the mnrk<'t.
FALL AND WINTE.H SUITS from $7.50 to $20.

L01N "n, ]'' "
. ()\I JWCOATS, (lrcso~.' mid warm, $10
~~I!l'
to li\18.

PUHITAN SP~JUfAL HATS, brown,

l

\'ul1111 •lU10,' ""

t(J

cnllogo was home o\'01 t'.)und1ty wlth spend the winter with thll parents,
his pa1Pnts, )Jr. nnd ~fis ~.Tohn ~lr, itncl .i\Jrs. •1, ,J, Httyw,ud.
8p.iulrlinj.f.
:Miss Bhu1ch Egan to[!k tho teaclrn1•'r;
,1, \V V ,iughan was in Po1 t flu ron exa.mlnntlou u.t tile hlJ.:'h 8Chool bu!Jdn.ncl Det1mt un J•"tlllny nncl 8at,urclny lng last week, and 1~ttonded the tellchlooking' up 1rnlchlneiy tor Ll10 lillclll· eis 1 cun\·cntlon atOhal·lotteSn.tu1clay,
g,u1 Vent. Cu.
Geor,.~o Rldgeman of \ru:-;.<>lll'i and
l~fl Ooiey hus l1acl anotlrnr st1okc of ma mtg-er ut Lhc cu111pany or blind musi·
pnrabsts 1111cl JR now ILt the hume uf cal 11rtlsts 1 WIHi tho Ktwst of :1\(1, and
hrn 1notlrn1, ~lrs rnci Knlg-ht, ln
Mrs ,I \V, lla<tln~s wlrllo In tho city,
h1.:lplcss oundltlon.
'l'l'rn t'ollowini.: pa.tt.lestiom Leslieat~fr. and T\(rs. Sn1nucl \Vebber spent ten<lfd tho upo11lni.r liiill lloro lust
Sundtty in Augusta with thc11· daugh- week; .Ml~ses G!!llO l)rei;cott 1 Gu1co
ter rnu1n 1 who 1s wnrklni.: nt _tho 1nll- :\IcDanlels Reuiall DeLnma.rter, Le~
ltnery t.racJo 1n that place
.~
noro DoL.un~1 tor and Miss Mason and
L. 1l Be11y and so11 1 A•.T. Bflrry, tile l\£.cssrs Harry K ing1 Chual llank,
went tu ~fnrshall 'ruosdny, t!1 n.t.tend Emmet:. Bll'J10V and John Mltuholl.
the funo1al or his sjste1, Mis. li!ll:t.n.

Berry, who cllcd •1t

till~

Onrnc

I~
~~o.oo.
ill 11 ,,~ ~'or Men', Ail-wool 1Juslne8" Suit« tile kind that, Ito Id• 1,l11Jll' Rhllllfl1

$11411 1'01 Men's AIJ-1\ool Sulh<, "'plain nnrl rnnc,1• mlxLur<»»
lil
00 b'a1 Men" A II-wool SultR. V"h10 $17.r.o anrl

I

;~::~~~;~~~:~~;::r~:·c;~~·ck:·::

tor __ ·'

Roa~rm,

uet what iuo w<ult, '"we'"" ollerlng rcmurknl>lc vnlnuR
week only

~Ir<.

C\~n'i~1~

1·

MEN§S.CLOTHINQ"
lll~ht
bl•rn~

attcndln~

:\lay 11ot be the largest, hut our prices are tlrn lowest. A comparison of qualities and p1'ioes will
to us- your patronage.
yard, all our best
a big stock to select from. 5c per yard, good quality Tennis Fla1inel, some very choice patterns.

print~,

Vanrlr.rbcc:k or I llmr1nw
IJ,tvld \Volfu1d and wl!c ol' Macl'1·
town .Monclu.y tn vlslt niLw :ue vl8ltlng Geu1g-e Wulrord Lhls

bin ck

I
'
chump11g111i
oo[!ll's, at luwes t prices,

STALJ<JY UND~JRWEAH, the goorls that am w11r1n
nml the beAt to be !tad,

••
" PIANO
'.'\e,..,ton 'l1nli1e1 ,1ncl 71T~ss
:\ft ,u1cl

llf,t11dc

Hr.ccc \ isitcd

EA.KER
LANSING,

1\\ICl!IGAN

us

Sal t3"' 'J'\\ o .f1,1·on1 l:>e~\th
"Ou1 little daughte1 had an-,11most
fat,ll at.Lack of \\ huupmg cough and

b1onchltrn, n writes

~frs

'V K

llavl-

lanU1 of Armonl{, N Y, "but, when
all otlrnr remedies failed, we saved her
life with Dr. Kmg's New Discovery
Our ne1ce, who had consumption 10
an ad\•a.uced staize, also used thh;
wonderful medicine and today she is

The Largest Line of FUR COATS in
['a..1·111 } ...or

perfectly well

81\le.

A clcs1tahlc fariuuf 110 ,1crQS on Sec.
ll 111 B1uui,li.cld Good f,um good
liu1Jdl11gs, j.!UOd \\Cll and "ind mill,
l!Cmd urch ud, f!outl plcr.:c fJf \alun.ble l
ttmhc1 1 .1nd an excellent baqr.1!11
1'Iu/)t be Sflld to d·r.;c up the estate of I
~I.trt.1n Fox de1 cased.
GAHH\ C. h'nx, Executor,

Jtf

_c11a1lottc, ~l1eh

]ltrs

J,1mrs f,1\011tc t:-.

\l~1tn11! in

t..!'d tu1

"eel.

!1

~

brothel Ch,1s

thl'

p.1~t

lsabclhL Co

)lb

a. 1csulnt1un cn1

weather, and enjoy the good of it all
winter.

Prices RIGHT.

.1

HALL & DARLING.

for prices.
Phone, 94-2;
3 long 2 short.

dau).!!1Lic1.

A. M. SMITH &. CO.

(;(:~111-!C \\'rn1cl

J\lary Dl'1nler

(1\l''t

\P'i\\Lcl
~urnl.11

~ale Closes· Nov.
fuur L:.unc to Lh1s place on \Vcdnc:>cl,n
\\ lieic .t ln.1~c 1e1.;cptlon ,\t hcl' mtU1h
e1 's fl\\alted them A S Pollock and
wife l•f Ct1 u lutt.e came U\ er su iilH!

5

OF

Pianos and Or1ans
AT FACTORY PRICES

Wt haYe opened a store in the Leonard
Building, Eaton Rapids
\Vhere we wlll sell New Pianos fro1n $Hli up, 01g11n~ fiom
~2.5 to $75 'Ve want to point out, tu JOU tile fact tl1aL we
have, not onl) the finest stock o1 Pia.nus that ever c,unc into
this town, but th.Lt we baH~ bou~ht. thmn so wh;ely and
economlca1ly th:i.t we cau sell yuu an 1nstrun1ent at a much

Desperate

n

throat

and lung diseases yield to Dr. Klnl!:''li
N cw Dlscoverv as to nu other medi·

cine on earth. In!.tllibie for coughs
and colds. 'iOc and $1.00 bottles guaranteed by John J. ltl!lbourn.
bottles rree.

Trial

Good Galvanized Pail

Pumps and Pump Repairing by Experts.

Boin, to \!1

llttm!-\ Oct lq

1•isn1:-i 111\\C :icl.qHCCl

clonillll-{ tllc .llmlll.!llO of the state tax

a position to handle large
Our poultry
in the

Come~and pick out your Coat before zero

I
I

Tl1c lnµ-h,tm rou1Hy bo,ll'rl ut supe1(;, l'tmlt.'1 uf nc,u sp1lngporl wotl\

State.

GRAND

Manager.

toe
Car Load of Matches for

L W

Newton, BeK8le FalJs, Altce

Bishop, Nina Shotwell, Nera Knapp
and Ezelta Gilbert were In Ch.rlotte
last Saturday to attend the teacher's
Institute
Mrs. Anua E. 0 rltllth, Dept. Treas
of the w. R. c. or Jackson was the
guest or Mrs F A. Merritt Saturday
and Sunday She inspected the W.R.
C. at their regular meetlnlo£ Saturday

TO.MP;;.~/>.
Little Marlon ~~ art Is q_ulte Ill
with tonsllitis
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. E. E Stewart

ot Arland, Oct. 22 a daughter.
S. R Stimson's house ls much

im~

proved by a new coa.t of paint.

Mrs. L Cox of Jackson is the ~ues t
or her daughter; Mrs Jessie Elder.
Mrs K~ther1ne Lincoln is the llUest
of her sister, Mrs Harriet Gurdon.
Miss Genevieve Klshpaugh called on

5c

afternoon
her people at Hanover last Saturday,
Union services have been d1sconEdward Gordon has mo1ted back to
Full line or Orucken Glassware ttnned Sunday evenings and ,tr1ang- bis old place, and tbey now have a
Tin ancl gn,Lme!ed Goods at corres~ ment:; are not vet cornpleted fur the telephone
pondmi.:-IJ !01\ ptlces If you want to winter. but there will be sen ices
!vJr and ~Irs Tbos Pu\¥er of Rives
~hl\

e money, go to

every other Sunday even lag at the 1'1

W.E.TRACY
CITIZENS"

Telephone

spent Sunda.v with ?.-fr and Mn; !>'L
F Southworth
0. C. Skinner died at his~ home Sat:Master Robbie J\IcGregor of Jackson
urday fo1cnoon, Oct 22 1 rrOm t} photd v1s1ted the Hawkins and \V0oclard
fever. l!'unetal sen ices were held H1os , last week.
r1om the home of his sister }.lls.-; Julia.
:Mr and Mrs Harvey ~tcCtun1 of
Skinner, 1'-fonday afternoon, Hi:n· \V
E.ttun Co 8pent Satu1da}
S. Sly p.reachmJ.r the J'uneral sermon

P. church

O'f'l'Elt CitEJ'1<:
L1'011

Direct Metalic Ser=
vice with' DETROIT,
Grnd Rapids and

LANSING,
,l!ld Heacheo More Places ill
Entou Count)' than the

Btlll 8y~tem.

~IcOrum

Ills claugl!ter Adeline 1s slo1> ly
er1ng fron1 typhmd fever

la!t• flH !n:;L w1

d, l

Call at

lower pilce than such \,tlucs were ever olfclcct you befo1e.

INDEPENDENT
[XCHANG[ at
Dr.

Stim~on's

office.

S.. R Hawkins and cLuighLet ~lr:.
Newell ~Ir.:All1stc1 1 1s1tcd l\lr and
spent £rm Geo Uawkins last week

Mts. Flu1ence \'anGorden
1,tst ll,11day with Mtl.'i Anton
irr and ~trn F1ank (tudclrng with
tl1elr son D.1n ,1nd J1is pony v1~1ted Lt
1~

P Gr111\th's l,u;t Sunrla\
1f1s 'r A Buike of Uucl1es.Ler
Y., \'IS1ted 11Ct' cousin, 1lts H
G1ltllth a fe\'¥ Lla}s last \\eek.

tr.n v.

rron1 Jap.u1

NORTH EATON UAPlDS.
Ressie King or Roxand is \'ls1ting

Edith Bentley and her mother have
mO\'ed back t-0 the Joha Bentley farm.

and in the line of

EAhsulutely

Pure

H1ghlJ Rec.:nmmended as a.

l\fr and l'i[tii Newberry ot Ltckiion
arc \'li;1t1n~ the lutte1 1:; sister, \lrs
Jcsste Elder :Mrs
Ne~'fbe1 r}
was

formerly 1'11ss Jennie Cox o( tl1b
B. Dennis of .Jackson was \."1s1t.ing at place
W C Fuller'• @t week Mr DenMr. and ~[rs Chas FooteofCh1cago
nis ~as one o~l'l:e eat ly settler:o1 of
returned home Saturday, aft.er spend·
this place ha\ mg come tb Mich 1n
1n~ a short time a.t the home of N. W.
1838
Boardman and other friends 1n this

The L A. S. will meet with 1t{n;.
George Gruesbeck November 2
1'1rs Eva Delano or Rives Junction
'islted her parents over Sunday.

COFFEE IS.THE Bl!JST,

BEER.

Tl1e S(tnders Bios have ju"t cont·
this wa\ attended set
pleted tbe fence a1ouorJ the cemetet) vices at Eust Tumk1ns 1 8und.t\ .1tLerThey ha' e .. done a g-oad an cl sat1sfac- noon, t.o hear 1il1ss Cones, u. mi:,s1unar)

her aunt 1 Mrs Julia Putnam.

a.re found at onr store
OVP.tf week. Our

fa1n1I~.

and 11rs ,J R Sutton

and Mee. G G

For perfect service and
guaranteed satisfaction

and

Bvron ~utton and little son Lo\\el1
spent Sund,ty Yr 1th her parents

nei~bborbood.

SHY.LOCI

,No Better
Known.

